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Case where 2. Every Deed of Sale to a lot or parcel of lattd sold under

Iands have the provisions of tie said Acts or ofie Municipal laws lu force

been old prior to one iliousand eight hundred and fifty-five, V.
the locality in p l eteefadte executiwof suel
which they lhie interval between Ihe sale ther eof ad from oe such

lie, is detach- Deed hasbeen, or shall hereat'er be, deiaced froi one Coenty

ed vrom bte and attached to another, shall be executed by the Seoretaly-
county be- ' C 'l of the Conty m whichtsuc
fore deed. Treasurer of the Councl of teC ch shl o

parCel of land shall be at the time vhen iie purchaser shah be

entitled to peaeive s ch 1)eed and shall exhibit Io such Secre-

tary-Treasurer the Certificate specifying the partieulars of his

purchase.

RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.

Par. 2 of sec. XIV. 1. The second paragraph of the twenty-seventh section

27 of the Act of the Act of 1856, shah iercafer b honstr ed as togd the

of 1856 con- «ords "sitting in the MunieipalityI had been inserted after

the words " any Justice of the Peace, in tbe fif h and sixth

lines of the said paragraph

Appeal al- 2. No Court of Justice shall hereafter be authorized to issue

lowd and auy Vrit of c .rtiorari for the revision of any Judgment or pro-

certiorar' ceeding whatsoever, rendered or aoopted by any Jlustice of the

taken away b y C Court
in cases under Peace, or by any Coo vfnissionrS the sa Acts

Municipal sion of snall causes, in virtue of the provisions of the said Acs,

Acts. or of tbis Act, 'but an appeal mnay be liad frorn any such judg-

ment, by requète libellée to the Circuit Court for the Circuit in

which such judgment shall have been rendered,

Justice ofthe 3. Notwithstanding the provisions of the 8hird paragrapi of

Peace may the seventy-seventh section of tectkof 1855, any Jusic ofm

appoint his the Pece may appoint his own Clerk o ail suitd brouhlin

wtCer.virtue of the said Aets, but every Cleirk so appointed "shahl,

e vitin ofre days after the date of the judgment rendered in

any suc suit, transmit to te Secretary-Trea.surer of the Local

Municipality, a, duly certi fied copy of tileproceedings thercin;

and eveiy sueli Clerk sn allbc deernec 10 be a edunici pal Officer

in 50 far as rlates to the duties imposed upon him by this Act;

Recital. psn ina order to remove ail doubts with regard to hat
persons rnay si-e and 'be. sued in virtue of the isain Acts, Be it

declared and enacted as follows:

hn may ipro. . Evcry, person of the age of twenty-one years, bas and

secte tnder shall have a right to prosecute any Municipal Officer or other

the said Acts. persor, in virtue of the provisions of the said Acts and of this

Act;

Right of party 6. Any person who, on the requisition or ith the sanction of

doing any any Municipal authority, Rond Ofbicer or Court of Justice, has

po ler er Or shail have performed or eau seto be perforred or paid for

corthe the performance of any work performnýed for the advantage of ïa

MunicipalitY,-


